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andbehavioralreactionsrelatedto aggressioninterms of play style andimpression・Ⅵ屯also
examinethee鮎cts ofparticipationinthevideogames（playing vs．watching）．Theresults show
thatviolentvideo gamesincrease aggressivethou htand negativea鮎cts，butnot physiologlCal
reactions and aggressivebehaviorcomparedto anonviolentcontrolvideo game・吼en analyzedin
termsofparticipationlevel（playingorwatching），theresults revealedtb taggressivethoughtsare
activatedby stimulus－reaCtion andby thegraphic violence of videogames onlyintheplaylng
COndition，While negative a鮎ctsare arousedbygraphicviolenceinbothtbewatcbing and playlng




have devotedunprecedented coverageto iolent



















ina world of violent
in February1998，in
Tbkyo，a juniorhighschoolboy attackeda





highscbooIstudent attackinga 払milyof six，
59
killingsome and wounding others．Reachingits
decision，the ねmilycourt alsobighlightedhe
innuenceofcruelvideogames and movieson the
boyo庁endeI二In responseto such violent crimes，
educationalexperts and authoritieshavesought
CauSeS and speculated abouttbesuddenimpulsive





Violenced pictedinmovies and video games，has
O氏enbeenputぬrw訂das anunderlying払ctorfor
SuCh crimes．Althoughthisin触ence bas been
extensively researched sincethe1960’sin tbe
United Statesof Americaand Europe，SOCial
psychologyinJapanhasonly recentlybegunto






annualhomiciderate（tbenumber ofb micides for
everylOO，000people）is7－8timesless







economic recovery and socialtransformationof
Japanwere furthercharacterizedby thepopularity
of‘noblebero’programs forcbildrenas wellas









5α椚〟和才 dramaswere seen more asbighly
developedart thanactualviolentencounters．
Thus，Violence has beenperceivedas extremely
rareincontemporaryJapanesesoci tyTbis has




research aggression and media violencebas been
limited．HoweveちSinceyouth violenceb camethe
払cus of public concerninthe1990’s，media
Violencehasnow gained attentionas a possible
importantunderlyingcause．
Despitetbischange of awareness，empirical
literatureon aggression andmedia violencein









































attack voluntarily andbehave ggressivelyThe
SeCOnd reasonisthataggressionas a bebavioral
repertoirecan be easily anddirectlymodeled，




Video game worldto simulate realworldever
more closely二The点nalreasonistbatvideo game
playersmay quicklyidentify withtherole ofan
aggressor andbeabsorbedintheviolent world of
thevideo game．
As forplayeridentiムcation witha characteち
We WOuldliketo emphasizeinthispaperthat
tbereare di鮎rentstages ofidentiムcation
Of the degreeof playerinvolvement
点ctitious（media）world．Naturall洪the







Video game character and absorptioninthemedia
WOrld，Willbeigherinplaylng Video gamesthat
reqlユ1reth playertoactively manlpulate charac－
tersratherthanmerelyto watcba
良aturesofvideo gamecan alsobe



































Violent video games．Accordingto thisGAM，tbe
鮎st hypotbesisintbepresent studywas as
follows：
拗0娩gs由J．Violentvideo games willleadto







Rrst，tbeviolent video games usedin
experiments of previousstud esdi＃er なomone
studyto anotheちbut apparently violent and


















thesimplereason thatviolent video gamesdi鮎r
intermsofgraphics，COntent，Operation，ands or洪
uslng Onlyone typeof videogameforempirical
investigationcannot providea validbasis ぬr







mainstream video game genre，involve
W tbthecbaracterinthevideogame，
On therole ofthe beroand advanclng
On aJOurneytO fightanddefeat bad
（role－identi点cation）．Similarlぅちa reCent











Of how to estimate
Violent video gamesintermsoftheplay style．
Tbey dividedviolent videogames intosix
genresl）（RPG，ARRAction，Rgbting，Sbooting，
and Gun－Shooting）inadva ce，and asked25
undergraduate st11dentsto ratetheplay style of
12popularvideogamesselected丘・Om eaCb genre




















genres accordingto theircontent and purpose・In
“RアG（RolePlayingGame），”playersbecomea hero














kicksin鞄btswi b other characters．In“Shooting，
players clear severalstagesby pilotinga jet丘gbter




most 払mous violent video gamesintbe Ⅵねst，
Wolfenstein，muSt belong toActionor ARP Another
ねmous game，MortalKombat，isa typicalnghting












Videogame players may quicklyidentify withth
role ofan aggressor andbe absorbedinthe
Violent world oftbe videogame（Anderson＆Dill，
2000；Dill＆ Dill，1998）．Ⅵねtberebrecontend




easilyこIn consideration ofthe theoreticalback一
節Ound basedon GAM（Andreson＆ Bushman，
2002；Bushman＆ Anderson，2002），We
assume that ther ason ofthepossibility
喝greSSiveb haviorcouldbe払cilitatedwhen
ident泊cationgames are used is that















by tbeplay style，but alsobytheimpression that
tbegames makeon theplayeこ恥rexample，Video
gamesthatdepictviolenceina realistic，Cruel，
and shockingmanner di鮎rin tbeimpressions
that theyimpart 血・OmVideogames presentlng
Violencein a鮎tional，訂tisticandねn astic way・
恥kawa andassociates（恥kawa，Endo，＆恥shida，
2001；恥kawa ＆ ％shida，1999）examinedthe







interprettheseresultson the basisof GAM，
aggressive cognition and emotion causedby
graphic violence”in violent Videos and supple一
m ntedby provoked angerledto aggressive
behavior」Thus，itispredictedthat tbein幻uence












games．Here we di艶rentiate between























in themedia Ⅵ℃rld maybe diぽerent between
merelywatching video games and playlng Video
games・Intum，tbis difference betweenplaylng













In other words，the experimental
Ofthetwo conditions（watchingand
Operatedatthesame time．A亡茄rst
Sight，thisprocedure appearsto be e戊ciently







酢OupS Ofs叫ectsprovidea confounding v拡iable．
CooperandMackie（1986）permittedthesubjects
in the watching conditionto glVe advice and
encouragementto tbes巾jectsinthe playlng
COndition aslongas they didnottouchthevideo
game device・Although Graybilletal．（1987）




physiologicaily arousedand socially払ci王血ted by
thepresence of another person observlngtheir
playlng・mrthermore，iftheobserver glVeSthe
Subjectsany advice and encouragement，the









presence of anotherperson absorbedintbevideo
game．In short，thetwo peopleinthisituation













WatChing and playlng COnditionsare exposedto
tbesame visualmaterial，muStbe usedin order
tocontrolthe stimulus picturebetweenonditions．
As previouslydescribed，themedia e鮎cts of
払cilitatlngag reSSion－related reactions wi11be
StrOnger When peopleare absorbedinthemedia
WOdd or wben tbeyidentify（synchronize）with
thecharactereasily（Anderson＆Di11，2000；Dill















Thus，WeCan predictthat theactualplaylng Ofa
Violentvideo game maylnCreaSeaggressionmore








As has beenco tended above，itisnecessary
to examinetheeffects of violentdeo gameson
aggressionby takinggametypesand participation
intoaccount・Then，Weaim toinvestigateth
e鮎cts of violent videogames empiricallyby
means oftesting the four hypothesesglVen・The
present studyisdividedintotw studies．Studyl











Priorto thestudy，Violent video gameswere
dividedintosix genres；RPG，AR‡ミAction，
Rghting，Sbooting，andGu －Sbooting．Ⅵ屯selected




participated voluntarilyin tb sstudyこThe





play style ratingscale consists ofllitems．These
are：“Itbasastor沸”“Itcontainsactivemovement，”
































becauseit has high 血ctor







払ctorloadingsonitems sucb as“itis easyto
identify（synchronize）withthe characteち”“itis




characteェ”The resl力tswere consistentwi hthe
魚ndingsof Ⅵ1kawaand Ybshida（2001）wbo
Classi去ed violent video gamesinterms of play
Style．
′払ble2displaystheaverage払ctorscores of
each14video game．Tile Video games withhigb
Stimulus十reaCtion（SR）were“BIOHAZARD2，”
“CRASHBANDICOOで‥‘supERMARIO











Videogamesby combining allresponsesbr the
14 games（totalresponses＝197）．Again，tWO
ねctorswere extracted．Thevarimax rotatedねctor
loadingmatrix appearsin取ble 3．A glanceat
′払ble 3revealsthatthe first 払ctorwas
interpretedas the graphic violence”ねctoち





































































Theaverage払ctorscores br eacb gameare
presentedinTゝble2．Thevideo games withhigh
酢apbicviolence（GV）were“BIOHAZARD2，”
“払RASITE EVE，”“ⅤIRTUR COP 2，”and“TIiE
HOUSE OF TIiE DEAD2．”Tbe video games
withbigh ぬntasyviolence（FV）were“FINAL





In Study 2，WeSelecteddi鮎rent typesof
Violent video gamesinterms oftheplay style
（stimulus－reaCtionor role－ident誠cation）andthe
impression（酢aphicviolenceor 払ntasyviolence）
Of games and examinedtbe e鮎cts of violent
′払ble2 血erage払ctor ScoresofPlayStyleandImpression ofⅥ01entVideo Games
Playstyle Impression
Genre Game SR RI GV FV


































































































Ⅶb alsoinvestigatedthe 鮎cts of participationin
Video gamesby dividingparticipantsintotwo
groups：A groupwho actually playedthevideo






































their thoughts thatoccurred whilebe ng
to thevideogame（cognitive reactions），
ratedtbeiraぽective reactionstoward the














psychology andwere n盛Ve tO a pSyChological
experiment，participatedvoluntarilyintheexperト
ment・瀧n participantswere randomly asslgnedto
eitherplayorwatcbone of5violentvideogames
Or a nOnViolent game・Onlymales wereincluded
in tbe experimentbecausemalesmore easily
ねcilitateggressivebehaviorafterplaylng Violent
Video gamesthan払males（Bartholow＆Anderson，
2002）andalso usuailyhavemore experiences of
playing videogames（Anderson＆Dill，2000）．














WaS employedas a nonviolent
individua11y
apparent experiment called




male con由derate poslngaS anOther participant．
Participantsandtheconねderatewere seated with




















theexposure of videogames andthemeasure－
ment ofaggressivebehavioraftertheexposure
make a setin thelearnlng taSk・Tbetask
employedwas called“thecreativitytask・”Here，
theねmaleexperimenter explainedthat the task








the role of alearner














you do to raisetherecord of
Saies ofsome heaithimprovlng
5problemsemployedare shown






























as well，the conぬderate asked，“Isit
bissolutionsare so poor？”
tbe participantsbad beenprovoked，







backgrotlnda pu叩OSe Ofthevideo game，before
explaininghow to playit care如11yAfterthe
participantshadpracticed playlngthegamefor5
minutes，theytbenplayedt壬IeVideo game払rlO
minutes．The picture ofthevide game playedby









Which onlyone participantin thewatc ing
COndition watchedthevi eo recordingofo lyone
participantin theplaylng COndition．Thevideo
gamebeingplayedwasshown ona25血chsqua托
COlorscreen thatwas about5ket away血・Om the
























3minutesthe tboughts that theydhadwhile
beingexposedto thevideogame（thoughト1isting
technique：Cacioppo＆Pett沸1981）．Thistechnique
isa typicalmethodto measu托COgnitive reactions．
We useditas theindexof cognitive reaction，
bllowingprevioustudies（Busbman＆ Geen，
1990；Calvert＆′払n，1994）thathadexaminedthe
e任ectsofviolent videosor vi lent video gameson
COgnitive reactions．Tben，participantswere asked
to rate theira鮎ctive reactions regardingthe



















as the teacherw re
glVenthechanceto evaluateheproblem－SOlving
ideasoftbeconfederateas thelearne】；andto















askedto evaluateheplay style andimpression of

















absorptioni to thevideo game



























reactionswere measured agaln aftertbeywere
inactive女）r3minutes，thefemaleexperimenter
gave participantsa carefuldebrie血g ofthe
experiment・Sheexplainedthe proceduresand
b押Otbesesoftbisexperiment，disclosedthecover
StO叩and asked participantsifthey hadnoticed
these hypothesesor cover storyduringthe
experiment・〟1participantsansweredtbat they
















was thecomposite averagedscore of“Itis easy
toidentify（synchronize）withtbecbaracteち”“Itis




1ated fbreach scoreinStudy 2w・ere．62（SR）
and．60（RI），Wbicbappearedin′指ble 5．One
participantinthecondition of watcbinga control
Video gameねded to answer the SR and RI
questions，While oneintbecondition of playinga
Violent video gamefailedto answer tbe SR
questions．
On theotherhand，Wealso computedwo
l【indsofscores aboutimpression of video games
On theground ofStudyl：Graphicviolence（GV）











alpba ofFV was so
extremelylowthatwe decidednotto use this
Variableinthe furtberanalyses．The alpha ofGV
WaS preSentedin′指ble5．伽oparticipantsinhe
COndition of watchinga controlvideogame and
WatChinga violent video game respectivelyね㍊ed
toanswer tbeGV questions．
















any of above－mentioned categories．Theconcor－
danceratebetweenthe tworaterswas89．4乳
Shintaro‰kawaand叫io恥shida：Ⅵ01entVideoGames69















WaS uSedas thenumber of aggressivethouglltS
（År）ぬrtbefollowinganalyses．
4酔cg才〃g柁αC才わタはR）ur kindsofscores were








































responseimmediatelya托er exposureto a video
gameas a stimulated value．
Aわ才sβ みgαSねβ乃 肋g Jβα和之曙 ねsゐ．Ⅵ屯
Calculatedhemean number andduration（sec）of
noiseblastspartlClpantSbad deliveredto the
COnkderateon the basisoftheir evaluationofthe
COnfederate’s5solutions・Ⅵ屯operationa11yde血ed







Video gameね臼edto answer thequestions about
如n anddi放culty Tbreeparticipa乃tS，Who werein
theconditionof watcbinga controlvideogame，
WatCbinga violentvideo game，andplaylnga









WaS performedwi払 each oft壬1einaS tbe
dependentv拡iable．First，theresult aboutfun
indicateda slgn泊cantmain e鮎ct of partlClpation
伊（1，115）＝4．20，ク＜．05，及搭g＝1．22，月2＝．08）；
playlng Video games elicitedmore funslgnificantly
tbanwatchi喝them．Second，theresult about
d血cuityindicateda slgn泊cant main e鮎ct of
game（F（1，115）＝11，28，♪＜．01，朋苫g＝1．14，虎2
＝．12）；thenonviolent controlvideogame was
Slgn泊cantlymore d此cult tbantheviolet video
games．Tberewas noslgnificant main e庁ector




video gameswere just“games．”Thereason that
thecontrolgamewas more d瓜cultwas thatit











no slgn脆cantdi鮎rence betweenplaylng and
70 筑波大学心理学研究 第33号
℃lble4Means foreach condition ofa2（c ntrolgamevs．violentgames）Ⅹ2（watchingvs．
playing）
ControIGame Violent Games


























































































negative a任ect；HA：＝hostile a＃ect；EA＝empty－pOWerless a鮎ct；払＝pOSitive a鮎ct；AB＝aggreSSivebehav oこ




















V拡iance（ANOVA）wasperformed with eacb of
themas thedependentvariable．Rrstl沸theresult









Video gameshada slgni茄cantlymore remarkable
由atureof role－identification
Video game．Lastl沸the result








Ofgraphic violencetbana nonviolent video game．
In sum，Violentvideo gameswere more
Stiml血s－reaCtive，mOrerOle－identificating，and
more graphicin violencethana nonviolent video
gameinthistudyThatis，therewere di鮎rence
betweentbeviolent games andtbenonviolent


























per女）rmed witb eachofthemas thedependent
V肝iabie．Rrst，theresuit aboutNAindicateda
Signi魚cant main e鮎ct ofgame（ダ（1，116）＝5．35，
♪＜・05，肪だ＝．94，虎2＝．06）；Violentv deo games
elicited signi良cantlymore egative a鮎cttbana
nonviolent video game．Second，tbe result about
払indicated a slgnificant main e鮎ctof
participation（F（1，116）＝8．80，カ＜．01，鵬g＝1．84，
虎2＝，10）；playingvideo games elicited signi鮎antly
more positive a血ctthanwatchingthem．There





amuslng and pleasantわr participantstban
WatChingthem．On theotberhand，though the



















perfor‡ned wit‡leaCb oftbemas thedepelldent
variable．Tbe resultindicatedthat th rewas no








Variance（ANOVA）wasperformed withAB as the
dependentv訂iable．Ther sultindicatedthathere
WaS nOSlgn誠cantmain e庁ect orinteractionof















and empty－pOWerless aだectwere positively
COnneCted with each otheち andwere neg tively
COnneCted withpositivea鮎ct．（4）SBPwas
positively associatedwithDBR（5）Absorptionand
如n were positively relatedto each otheこTbey
W re pOSitivelylinkedto role－identification and




ねatu．resof video games and a鮎ctive，COgnltlVe，
physiologicalandbehavioralreactions，itseems
reasonabieto think thatstimulus十reaCtion mig王It
leadto aggressivethougbts，rOle－identification
mightieadtonegative a鮎ct，and grapbic violence
migbtleadto喝greSSive thoughts，negativea鮎ct，
andbostilea鮎ct．Additionallywe see丘・Om7もbie
5 that therewas apositive correlationbetween
role－identi虫cation and absorption．This suggests
thatsucha game featureas role－identification
und ubtedlyledtoident泊cationor synchronization







































































































































































EA＝empty－pOWerlessa血叶‡浪ニpOSitivea触ct；AB＝aggreSSivebehavionAlphasare s‡10Wn neXttO thenames ofv拡iables．Dashesirldicatethat
iとisa single－itemmeasure oritis nota simply－addedscore．ネ＊♪く．01，抄＜05．
腰gねガβ乃ざゐ勿ゐg如gg乃 Cゐα柑Cお油ガcざ 〆 α〝♂
rgαCgわ〃ぶわl少αき・dγんお〃gα椚どぶ
Ⅵね performedtbe forced
regression analyses with each of










ねmiliaritywere alsoincludedin each modelof
thesemultiple regression analyses払r being
Statistically controlled．Theanalyseswer per－
















enhanced aggressive thoughtand negative a鮎ct
（β＝．40and．50，少く01，reSpeCtively）．
Aboveall，aggreSSivethoughtsa cognitive
reactionwere activatedby stimulus十reaCtion and
graphic violence onlyintheplaylng COndition．
Negativea鮎ct was arousedby graphic violence
bothinthewatching and playlng COnditions．Most
importantly；aggreSSive behaviorwasねcilitatedby
graphic violence onlyinthewatching condition．
Additionally；inorderto examine whetherthe
pr setinternalstateleadsto喝greSSiveb havior
Or nOt，We per払rmedthe わrcedntry multiple
regression analyses with aggressivebehavioras
the riterion variable and cognitive，a鮎ctive，and
pbysiologlCalreactionsas tbe explanatoryvari－
ables．Thedatawas dividedintoeach condition of
participation（watchingandplay ）．Theresult of
anaiyses showedthat虎20fbothconditionswere







































































…．21 ．17 ．09 ．02 ．13 ．09
－．22 －．ユ0 ．04 －．03 －．38＊－．01
．33＊ －．35＊ ．09 冊．03 ．12 ．33＊
ガ2
・17 ・48＊＊ ．19．42＊＊ ．40＊＊ ．04 ．07．16
27＊
Playing Condition criterionⅥ汀iable
Explanatory ALSof ALSof ALS。f
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．14 ．05 －．15 －．10 －．29＊ －．26 －．04
GV











Of violent video gamesinto consideration．鞄also
investigatedth e鮎cts of partlClpationin video
gamesby dividingpartlClpantSintotw（）grOupS：





Video gamesincreased aggressivethou htand


























Onlyatt‡1e threepointsintime：at the beginnlng
andthelastofthisexperiment，andimmediately
a氏er exposureto a video game．Tben，intbe
如ture，We Otlgbtto retestthe e庁ectson
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physiologicalreactionsby successively measurlng































































eveniftheywere purely stimulatedby s veral
experimentalmanlpulationsinthe
血turestudies，WemuSt doan even













and playlng COndition．Practically stimulus－reaCtion
ratherthanrole－identification elicited aggressive
tboughtsin theplaylng COndition．Thus，these
resultsdidnot supportH叩Othesis 2，Wbich had
predictedhatgreaterdegreeof role－identiムcation
leadsto a greaterincreasein喝酢eSSion．鮎tera11，
thedatainthis tudy servedto strengthenthe
ねct tbatthevery stimulus－reaCtiontypeof games
as usedたequentlyinprevious studiesねcilitates
aggression－related托aCtions．
Itispossiblethat ther sults ofthis tudy
dependedon whetherthe highercontro11ing
















identificationseems to bringplayersa margln









a marglntO appraise and regulatetheplayers



















Sis 3・Howeveちin the playlng COndition，
喝酢eSSivebehaviorwas notねcilitatedby grapbic
Violence．
Ⅶら can not determinethereason precisel沸
b－ユtberemightbetwo possibilities regardingthis
result・Oner asonistbatplaying grapbic violent
Video games made peopleぬelm re sense of
disgustand resistancetowardactualuse of
Violencethanwatchingthem．Itwas ねund that



























Wise，this resultlooks asif somethinglikea
Cathartic e任ectbadoccurred．Virtually experienc－
1ng graphic violenceislikelyto promptus to
release and express anger and丘■uStrationthatⅥ7e
ぬelin our reall血．Iftbisexpressioninthe
harmlessvirtualworld canleadto a feelingof
reなesbment，酢aphic violent videogamesmight
appearto providea catbartic e鮎ct．Howeveちin
tbeplayl喝 COndition，itwas not hatgrapbic
Violencedecreasedaggressiveb ilaViorand
increasedpositive a鮎ct．In鮎turestudies，We
needto pay more attentionto thee鮎cts of
playlng graphic violenceon aggressivebehaviorin




As aresult ofthis study，playlngVideo games




















perhapshasno efFecton aggression andtbe no
relationto GAM．But participationisthemost
distinctive featureof video games．Ⅶemust
COntinueto examinethee鮎cts of partlClpation
throughimprovlngreSearChdesignand method．
Oneimportanthingis tbatpl ylng Video
gamesincreased positive a鮎ct andfun．Ina word，
playlng Video gameis purely amuslng and
entertainlngわr players．∬so，playlng“Violent”
Videogames also willbeamuslngand entertaining
likeothers．Ⅶecan guesstbat themajorreason
ねr thepopularity of violent videogames maybe
t壬1at 七三1eyprOVideconsumers Ⅵ′ith









Virtualworld．Thef elingof achievement and
reたeshment obtainedなom playlng Violent video
games，1ikea cathartice庁ect，isthereforelikelyto
be a prlmary mOtiveforplaylngthem．Altbough
previous studiesわcused onlyon feelingssuchas
bostility；anXie籾ddepression，如tureresearch
Oughtto paymore attentionto therole ofpositive
aだect when players virtua11y experience violence
in the fictionalworld．
Conc暮usions
The purpose ofthis tudywas to examine
thee任ects of violent video gameson ag res ion．
The results revealedthatviolent video games
increasedaggressivetboughtsand negative a任ect，
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but not physiolo由calreactionsand aggressive
behaviormore tbana nonviolentcontrolvideo
game．Besides，Wedid focus thee庁ects of game
types（playstyleandimpression）andparticipation．
The：mainresults sbowedthat：（1）aggressive
tbougbtswere activatedby stimulus－reaCtion and
graphic violence onlyintbeplayingcondition：（2）
negative a庁ectwas arousedby grapbic violence
bothinthewatching and playingconditions：（3）
aggressiveb haviorwas ねcilitatedby graphic
Violence onlyinthewatching condition．
Ⅶe could providetbreesuggestionsor
prospects．First，tbereislikelyto be a higheト
1evelappraisalanddecisionprocesses regulating
aggressivebe‡laVioron thestageof outcomesor
On playlng rOle－identification games．恥wouldlike
to focusattentiont investigate thehigher－1evel
processesinmore detailespeciallythrough
Culturalperspectives．Second，therealso migbtb
a somewhat qualitatived 鮎renc betweenobseⅣ－
1ng and experienclng graphic violence・”More














realviolenceor relief鉦om daily 丘・uStration．
Lastl沸We muSt eXaminethehabitual（repeated）
piaying of violentvid o gamesin orderto払11y
Verifytheprocess presentedby GAM・Thistudy




along timesuchas a week or a month女）r
playersto払ishrole－ident泊cation gameslikeRPG
andARR Accordingto GAM，thisrepeated violent







repeated playlng Ofviolent video games・
Re菅¢re門CeS
Anderson，C．A．（2004）．Anupdateon thee鮎cts
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Video games and喝greSSiveb haviorinyoung
WOmen．蜘5ざ才〃gβgゐα即才∂れ29，423－429．
Ballard，M，E．＆Li‡lebergeちR．（1999）．Videogame
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violence：A class泊cation of violent





WO tyuShinto shite．【Tbee鮎cts of media





ga kougekトkoudouni oyobosu eikyou：
Kougeki－koudouwa kougekitekinaninchi
OyObijyoudouniyottebaikaisarerunoka？













1 Ⅶhatwouldyou dotoraisetherecord oftbedooトtO－doorsales ofsomehealthimprovlngequlpmentS？
2 Wもat doyou tbinkisan e鮎ctiveway forJapanesetoimprove theirEngl shkills？
3 Ifyouwere anelementary schoolteacheちWhat sbouldyoudotoremove bullyinginyoursc壬1001？
4 Ifyouworkedfora clty，What shouldyoudotolet tbecitizens oftbe cityk eprules about collection
Of garbageby吋pe？
5 What doyou thinkisan e鮎ctivemeasure toease acrowded cakteriain a11niversityatnoon？
ProblemsandSolutionsglVentOthe Conぬderatein the Measu托mentOfAg酢eSSiveb havior
1 Whatwouldyou dotoattract many customerstoaninconvenientlylocatedsupermarketトLauncha
bigadvertisingcampalgn．
2 Ⅶhat doyou tbinkisa goodideatohelpwomen towork with childcareトHasbandand wife share
tbeirbotlSeWOrk．
3 Whatdoyouthinkisane鮎ctivemeansnottolosetbewayduringthetriptoastrangeplace？－
Havea map．
4Ifyouwereanorganizerofanew－yearparty；Whatshouldyoudotoletparticipantsbepunctualbr
tbeparty？一円nethem女）rbeinglate．
5 肌atdoyouthinkisan e鮎ctivemeasuretodecreasetra鮎accidentsトStrengthenpenaItiesfortra五c
violations．
